PALM SUNDAY
April 10, 2022 • 10:00AM

The service begins in the Skillings Garden.

Introit

Hosanna Filio David, Tomás Luis de Victoria (1540-1611)

Hosanna Filio David, Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.
Hosanna in excelsis. Amen.
Hosanna to the Son of David, Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest. Amen.
~ Matthew 21:9

Celebrant Blessed is the One who comes in the name of the Lord.
People
Peace in heaven and glory in the highest.
Let us pray.
Assist us mercifully with your help, O God of our salvation, that we may enter with joy upon
the contemplation of those mighty acts, whereby you have given us life and immortality;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Celebrant The Lord be with you.
People

And also with you.

Celebrant

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

People

It is right to give God thanks and praise.

It is right to praise you, Almighty God, for the acts of love by which you have redeemed us
through your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. On this day he entered the holy city of Jerusalem in
triumph, and was proclaimed as King of kings by those who spread their garments and
branches of palm along his way. Let these branches be for us signs of his victory, and grant
that we who bear them in his name may ever hail him as our King, and follow him in the way
that leads to eternal life; who lives and reigns in glory with you and the Holy Spirit, now and
for ever. Amen.
Celebrant Blessed is the One who comes in the name of the Lord.
People
Hosanna in the highest.

The Procession
Let us go forth in Peace.
In the name of Christ. Amen.
Procession follow the choir into the sanctuary while singing.

All sing Refrain with trumpet. Choir sings verses.

Processional Hymn 155
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All glory, laud, and honor,” Gloria, laus, et honor

First Lesson

Isaiah 50:4-9a

The Lord God has given me
the tongue of a teacher,
that I may know how to sustain
the weary with a word.
Morning by morning he wakens-wakens my ear
to listen as those who are taught.
The Lord God has opened my ear,
and I was not rebellious,
I did not turn backward.
I gave my back to those who struck me,
and my cheeks to those who pulled out the beard;
I did not hide my face
from insult and spitting.
The Lord God helps me;
therefore I have not been disgraced;
therefore I have set my face like flint,
and I know that I shall not be put to shame;
he who vindicates me is near.
Who will contend with me?
Let us stand up together.
Who are my adversaries?
Let them confront me.
It is the Lord God who helps me;
who will declare me guilty?
After the reading , the reader says
Reader Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people.
People Thanks be to God.

Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29

Anglican Chant, Sarah McDonald (b. 1968)
The Book of Common Prayer, p. 760
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Second Lesson

Philippians 2:5-11

Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus,
who, though he was in the form of God,
did not regard equality with God
as something to be exploited,
but emptied himself,
taking the form of a slave,
being born in human likeness.
And being found in human form,
he humbled himself
and became obedient to the point of death-even death on a cross.
Therefore God also highly exalted him
and gave him the name
that is above every name,
so that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bend,
in heaven and on earth and under the earth,
and every tongue should confess
that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.
After the reading , the reader says
Reader Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people.
People Thanks be to God.

Gospel Verse

sung by cantor
Lift up your heads, O gates; lift them high, O everlasting doors;
and the King of glory shall come in.
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The Gospel

Luke 19:28-40

Reader The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke.
People Glory to you, Lord Christ.

After telling a parable to the crowd at Jericho, Jesus went on ahead, going up to Jerusalem.
When he had come near Bethphage and Bethany, at the place called the Mount of Olives, he
sent two of the disciples, saying, "Go into the village ahead of you, and as you enter it you will
find tied there a colt that has never been ridden. Untie it and bring it here. If anyone asks
you, 'Why are you untying it?' just say this, 'The Lord needs it.'" So those who were sent
departed and found it as he had told them. As they were untying the colt, its owners asked
them, "Why are you untying the colt?" They said, "The Lord needs it." Then they brought it
to Jesus; and after throwing their cloaks on the colt, they set Jesus on it. As he rode along,
people kept spreading their cloaks on the road. As he was now approaching the path down
from the Mount of Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples began to praise God joyfully
with a loud voice for all the deeds of power that they had seen, saying,
"Blessed is the king
who comes in the name of the Lord!
Peace in heaven,
and glory in the highest heaven!"
Some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to him, "Teacher, order your disciples to stop." He
answered, "I tell you, if these were silent, the stones would shout out."
Reader The Gospel of the Lord
People Praise to you, Lord Christ.

All are seated

The Sermon

The Rev. Jennifer Hornbeck
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All stand, as able

The Nicene Creed
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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The Prayers of the People
Let us pray for the Church and for the world.
Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your truth, live
together in your love, and reveal your glory in the world.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer.
Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the ways of justice and peace; that we
may honor one another and serve the common good.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer.
Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, that we may use its resources rightly
in the service of others and to your honor and glory.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer.
Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may serve Christ in them,
and love one another as he loves us.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer.
Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them courage and hope in
their troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer.
We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will for them may be fulfilled; and
we pray that we may share with all your saints in your eternal kingdom.
Silence
Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer.
Celebrant Almighty and eternal God, ruler of all things in heaven and earth: Mercifully
accept the prayers of your people, and strengthen us to do your will; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen
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Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Silence may be kept.
Celebrant and People
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ,
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in
eternal life. Amen.

The Peace
Celebrant The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
People
And also with you.
The people greet each another with a sign of God's peace.

Announcements
A Prayer for Mission
Gracious and loving God, help us this day to understand and celebrate your dream for
the world, to be transformed in Jesus’ love, and to use our gifts to make a difference for
others. Amen.
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Offertory Anthem sung in French

Psaume 24, Lili Boulanger (1893-1918)
Michael Caraher, tenor

La terre appartient à l’Eternel,
et tout ce qui s’y trouve,
la terre habitable et ceux qui l’habitent.
Car il l’a fondée sur les mers
et l’a établie sur les fleuves.
Qui est-ce qui montera à la montagne de l’Eternel
et qui est-ce qui demeurera au lieu de sa sainteté?
Ce sera l’homme qui a les mains pures et le coeur net
dont l’âme n’est point portée à la fausseté
Et qui ne jurera point pour tromper.
Il recevra la bénédiction de l’Eternel
et la justice de Dieu son sauveur.
Telle est la génération de ceux qui le cherchent.
qui cherchent Ta face en Jacob.
Portes, élevez vos têtes,
portes éternelles haussez-vous
et le Roi de gloire entrera.
Qui est-ce Roi de gloire?
C’est l’Eternel fort et puissant
dans les combats.
Portes, élevez vos têtes
élevez-vous aussi, Portes éternelles
Et le Roi de gloire entrera
Qui est ce Roi de gloire?
C’est l’Eternel des armées,
C’est Lui qui est le Roi, le Roi de gloire
Eternel, Eternel, Eternel. Ah!

The earth is the Lord’s
and all that is in it,
the world and all who dwell therein.
For it is he who founded it upon the seas
and made it firm upon the rivers of the deep.
Who can ascend the hill of the Lord?
and who can stand in his holy place?
Those who have clean hands and a pure heart,
who have not pledged themselves to falsehood,
nor sworn by what is a fraud.
They shall receive a blessing from the Lord
and a just reward from the God of their salvation.
Such is the generation of those who seek him,
of those who seek your face, O God of Jacob.
Lift up your heads, O gates;
lift them high, O everlasting doors;
and the King of glory shall come in.
Who is this king of glory?
The Lord, strong and mighty, the Lord,
mighty in battle.
Lift up your heads, O gates;
lift them high, O everlasting doors;
and the King of glory shall come in.
Who is he, this King of glory?
The Lord of hosts,
he is the King, the King of glory.
The Lord, The Lord, The Lord. Ah!

All stand to sing stanzas 1, 4, and 5

Presentation Hymn 435

"At the name of Jesus," King’s Weston
Music: Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958)
Words: Caroline Maria Noel (1817-1877
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The Great Thanksgiving
Celebrant The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant Lift up your hearts.
People
We lift them up to the Lord.
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People
It is right to give God thanks and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Creator of
heaven and earth. You bid your faithful people cleanse their hearts, and prepare with joy for the
Paschal feast; that, fervent in prayer and in works of mercy, and renewed by your Word and
Sacraments, they may come to the fullness of grace which you have prepared for those who love
you. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the
company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:
All sing

Sanctus
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Elizabeth Kimble (b. 1986)

The people stand or kneel. Then the Celebrant continues
Holy and gracious God: In your infinite love you made us for yourself, and, when we had
fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ,
your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile
us to you, the God and Creator of all. He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered
himself, in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world.
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread;
and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, "Take,
eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me."
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and
said, "Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and
for all for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me."
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O God, in this sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the
holy food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully
receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day
bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and in him, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Creator, now and for
ever. AMEN.
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And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

The Breaking of the Bread
The Celebrant breaks the bread. A period of silence is kept.

All sing

Agnus Dei
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Elizabeth Kimble

The Gifts of God for the People of God
All are welcome to communion at St. Paul’s. If you would like a blessing from the priest, place
your hands across your heart. Gluten free communion is available.

Communion Anthem
O Mensch, bewein dein Sünde groß (from St. Matthew Passion, BWV 244)
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
O Mensch, bewein dein Sünde groß,
Darum Christus seins Vaters Schoß Äußert und kam auf Erden.
O people, weep for your great sins,
Because of which Christ left his Father’s bosom and came upon the earth;
Von einer Jungfrau rein und zart
Für uns er hie geboren ward, Er wollt der Mittler werden.
From a young woman pure and gentle
He was born here for us, He wanted to become our mediator.
Den Toten er das Leben gab
Und legt dabei all Krankheit ab Bis sich die Zeit herdrange,
To the dead he gave life
And removed in this way all sickness Until the time came,
Daß er für uns geopfert würd, Trüg unser Sünden schwere Bürd
Wohl an dem Kreuze lange.
When he was sacrificed for us, Bore the heavy burden of our sins
For a long time on the cross.
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After Communion, the Celebrant says
Let us pray.
Eternal God, heavenly Father,
you have graciously accepted us as living members
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,
and you have fed us with spiritual food
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
Send us now into the world in peace,
and grant us strength and courage
to love and serve you
with gladness and singleness of heart;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Blessing
All stand to sing stanzas 1, 2, 3 and 7

Hymn 458

“My song is love unknown,” Love Unknown

Dismissal
Celebrant Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
People
Thanks be to God.

Postlude

Air Trompette, Georg Philipp Telemann (1681-1767)
Jonathan Willey, trumpet

MUSIC NOTE
Lift up your heads, O gates; lift them high, O everlasting doors; and the King of glory shall come in.
~ Psalm 24: 7, 9
As the Palm Sunday introit, the choir sings outside the Hosanna Filio David by Spanish composer
Tomás Luis de Victoria (1540-1611). In this acappella motet, Victoria sets Matthew 21:9b, the cries
of the crowd at Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem which are echoed at each Eucharist in the
Sanctus and Benedictus: “Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.”
Trumpeter Jonathan Willey, high school senior and once a treble in the St. Paul’s Choir School, leads
the procession into the church as we sing the hymn All glory, laud, and honor to a 10th-century
chant.
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The offertory anthem is a dramatic setting of Psalm 24, by Lili Boulanger (1893-1918). In 1913, Lili
Boulanger had become the first woman to be awarded the prestigious Grand Prix de Rome for
composition. She was the younger sister of the French pedagogue and conductor Nadia Boulanger
(1887-1979). Both sisters studied at the Paris Conservatoire, and Nadia taught many famous
American composers from her Paris apartment and became the first woman to conduct the NY
Philharmonic. In addition to composing, Lili was a singer and played organ, violin, cello, and harp.
After her early death, Nadia worked tirelessly to promote her sister’s compositions. It is interesting
to reflect on how Lili Boulanger’s setting of Psalm 24 contrasts with Handel’s setting of these same
verses in the Messiah chorus “Lift up your heads.”
The communion anthem, O Mensch, bewein dein Sünde groß is the closing chorus of the First Part
of J. S. Bach’s St. Matthew Passion (1727), setting the text of Matthew 26:1-56. The sopranos sing the
choral tune to a 1530 text by theologian and musicologist Sebald Heyden (1499-1561). As we enter
into the suffering of Christ in the journey of Holy Week, Bach’s joyful E-major setting of this text
lifts up the life that God has given to all through Christ.
Copyright Acknowledgements. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-706347 and a Rite Song reprint
license for congregational use.

Happenings at St. Paul's
An Invitation to Contribute to Easter Flowers and/or Music
Easter celebrations at St. Paul’s are even more glorious with St. Paul’s Choir and Instrumentalists as
well as the “blooming” of the Church both inside and out. Those who would like to make a donation
toward the instrumentalists and/or the flowers may do so in one of the following ways:
Envelopes will also be available in the pews TODAY, April 10. OR
Make a donation online at stpaulsburlingame.org/support and email
finance@stpaulsburlingame.org to report your online donation and to provide whatever
dedication you wish.
The deadline for donations and dedications to be printed in the service bulletins for Easter Day
services is TODAY, April 10.

Faithful Friends | April 10 & 24 | 9am in Foote Hall Classroom
Who: for children in grades 4-6
How long: 20-30 minutes
What: A time to learn and grow in community. 4th, 5th, and 6th graders will have fun learning about
their faith with their peers and other mentor children slightly older than them. For more information,
please contact Jocelyn, jsideco@stpaulsburlingame.org
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What's happening at St. Paul's at 5pm on Sundays?
The pilot of an additional Sunday service began in Marchand concludes today at 5pm. It's a simple
informal service held in the Chapel. It lasts about 30 minutes and is filled with both quiet moments as
well as singing to folk and contemporary music. People come as they are to gather at the end of the
day. As one recent attendee said, "I'm so sorry that I haven't come until now--it's a very uplifting
informal time to pray and sing together as we prepare for a new week. And, it has the added bonus of a
light supper and fellowship afterward."
All are invited to try this Sunday@5pm service which we'll evaluate whether to continue them.
April 10, 2022 - 5:00pm

St. Paul's Adult Education - Virtually
The Rev. Jennifer Hornbeck invites you to a scheduled Zoom Adult Education meeting.
Time: Monday, 10:00am | Meeting ID: 883 1635 5521

Whale of a Sale
The Circle is a small but mighty group, but we need volunteers to assist us. We will be resorting our
inventory beginning Sunday, April 24. On Saturday, April 23 from 9am - 12pm we need strong
volunteers to unload the many boxes from the stage. Early on the morning of the sale, Saturday,
May 7, muscle power is needed to set up tables in the Occidental parking lot and to take them down
at the end of the sale in the late afternoon.
Through decades, The Circle’s sales have provided extra funding for St. Paul’s and outreach to the
community through access to very affordable clothing and household items. Please join us in this
enjoyable and satisfying service.
If you are able to assist on Saturday, April 23 or May 7 to do the heavy lifting, whether for an hour or
more, please contact Cisca Hansen at ciscahansen@sbcglobal.net.

Saturday May 7, 2022
10 am - 4 pm
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 415 El
Camino Real, Burlingame, CA 94010
For more details, check The Circle's website:
https://circlerummage.wixsite.com/stpauls
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April at St. Paul's
Upcoming Events and Services

Serving this Week at St. Paul's

TODAY, April 10 - 8:00 & 10:00am
Palm Sunday Services
TODAY, April 10 - 9:00am
Faithful Friends, Foote Hall Classroom
TODAY, April 10 - 11:15am
Adult Education, Higbie Library

Celebrant & Preacher: The Rev. Jennifer Hornbeck
Assisting: Ms. Jocelyn A. Sideco, MTS
Organist & Choir Director: Dr. Susan Jane Matthews

TODAY, April 10 - 5:00pm - Palm Sunday
Casual Sunday Worship & Fellowship

Altar Guild: Cisca Hansen, Linda McLaughlin
Communion Bread: Jay Janton

Monday, April 11 - 10:00am
Adult Education on Zoom

8:00am service

Thursday, April 14 - 7:00pm
Maundy Thursday Service

Greeters: Suzanne & Ray Abold
Lector & Intercessor: Sherry Plambeck

Friday, April 15 - 5:00pm
Good Friday Service

10:00am service

Saturday, April 16 - 7:00pm
Easter Vigil Service
Sunday, April 17 - 9:00 & 11:15am
Easter Day Services
April 22-24 - St. Paul's Parish Retreat
Bishop Ranch
April 30 - Corazon House Building
May 7 - Whale of a Sale - 10am - 4pm

Special Prayers

Margaret Aubry, Karen Jo Boland,
Leslee Bonino, Ann George,
Cyndy Bodenlos, Laurance Hoagland,
The Hinkson Family, Dylan Ghoorah,
The Blundell and Hock Families,
Allan Goldberg & David Kosnick,
Pamm Maxwell, Larry Margolis,
The Platerink Family & Muffet Polly,
The Roesch Family, Yolanda Pampolina,
Mary Jo Schwahn, Lisa Striebing,
People of Ukraine, People of Russia,
People of Afghanistan
We pray for the repose of the souls of
Mary Page Platerink
Frederick C. Hock, Jr.

Thank you to all those whose ministry enlivens
our worship today.

Greeter: Candice-Lee James
Lectors: Tish Busselle, Joan Cleary
Ushers: Cisca Hansen, Dan March
Bryan & Andrea VanderLugt
Coffee Hour: Bryan VanderLugt
Choir of St. Paul's

Parish Prayer Calendar
Mon. 4/11
Tue. 4/12
Wed. 4/13
Thu. 4/14

Meli Misieli
Viliami & Mele Mila and Family
Jan Miller
Jennifer Minihan & Nik Kolatkar
and Family
Fri. 4/15 Paula & Tina Moa
Sat. 4/16 Mark & Sandy Moore and Family
Sun. 4/17 Carolyn Mulliken

Birthdays this week
Tom Breice, Debbie Cleveland,
Laura Gardner, JoAnn Hartley
Ofa Lavulo, Roger Posch

Anniversary this week
Phil & Jill Lighty
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Sunday Worship Schedule:
8:00am - In Person, Spoken, in the Chapel
10:00am - In Person, Choir
Tongan Worship - 12:30pm
1st, 2nd & 4th Sundays

Clergy and Staff
Interim Rector: The Rev. Jennifer Hornbeck, jhornbeck@stpaulsburlingame.org
Pastoral Associate: Jocelyn A. Sideco, MTS, jsideco@stpaulsburlingame.org
Director of Music: Dr. Susan Jane Matthews, smatthews@stpaulsburlingame.org
Office Manager: Marisol Tria, mtria@stpaulsburlingame.org
Bookkeeper: Petra Gilmore, finance@stpaulsburlingame.org
Sexton: Rosalva Gomez, rgomez@stpaulsburlingame.org

St. Paul's Vestry (aka lay Board of Directors):
Senior Warden: Tish Busselle
Co-Junior Wardens: Lisa Borgeson and Jay Janton
Vestry Members: Paige Austin, Michele Bosschart, Bryce Dakin, Fusi Pahulu,
Denora Smith, Alexandra Subramanian, Bryan VanderLugt, Charles Warden,
and The Rev. Jennifer Hornbeck
Clerk: Cyndy Bodenlos

Corazon House Building
We are scheduled to build a house in Tijuana, Mexico on Saturday, April 30, 2022. Volunteers are still
invited. No previous experience necessary.
Volunteers are responsible for their own transportation to and from San Diego. Our group will stay
at a local hotel, and we will caravan to a pick up stop early Saturday morning. The Corazon staff will
pick us up in the morning and drop us off in the evening. For more details or to sign up, contact
Jocelyn, jsideco@stpaulsburlingame.org.
*If your child is below the age of 18 and would like to volunteer, let's talk. Please connect with Jocelyn to
see if developing a plan of supervision is possible.

